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opposed a consolidateci front to the .Woild, aud
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freed themselves franm the ghiastly incubus of the
middle ages? But shaune on the nations of the
world Nlio excide God froni their politics and
mount'to, a precarîous summit on the outraged
and feeble minority 1 \Vhile italy was bleeding
sud quivering bencath the feet of ner old enemy
Austria, iii fruitiess struggles for deliverance in
1848-9, the only baud raised in lier defeuce was
that of Napolean III., fromn motives approximat-
log the ncsrest to, the standard of an exalted
justice, wvhich Etiropcan iler8 have acted upon
this many a day. Even thon Tliiers, the ideal
statesman of France, opposed the imperial poliey
with all lis cloqu'ence ift the Asseiubly, aud ill
bis sagacious statesxnanship ia tlic Cabinet,
pointing out thec danger of creating a great
nation on the Soutli-Enstern border, -wile Ger-
nauy tlireatened tlie North and East. Nearly
thirty millions of people are to be damned to al
imaginable desolation,-political slavery, degra-
dation of manhood, and wly? Because the
phantomn of fear liovercd over another nation in
thie event of the resurrection-of that people.
Honor t0 Napoleon the Third! 1 Ie will live in
Browning's noble ode whenl-ever. Bisnisrck's
nomne will lie hidden ini the multitude of a n-
tion's archives. Botter stili, if liaving earned
ftue titie of a nations liberator, lis monu ment,
abide foreve; ni lier grestness and glory. We
May well ssb. ourselves in the ligît of the above
example, if selfishness is f0 be flie main principle
iu the policy of nations ? Is trufli, sud justice,
aud philanfhropy to be alvays banished from,
national policy? Will. mations wvhich ]oudly at-
tribute their glory and property f0 theallogJance
,which they lame borne to God and Christ, set
towards the wcak and defeuceless on the princi-
pies of Machiavelli, rather flan on--the bible ?

Long ago, iu the pulpit of flie great Cafliedril
of Florelice, Savonarola, prophet, preaeher,
reformer, martyr, cried: "lItalia renovabetur,".
-the grestness of Italy shall be'renewed. Since
thon Itàly lias suffcred much. In 1848, when
Victor Ixumauel «icendcd ftic throne of Sar-
dinin, she had nothing lcft but tlic xemory of
lier formeb glory aud partial insensibility to lier
present shame. The people, -whicli produced a
Dante, lsd no poet; fthe genius wbidh at one era

gave birth to the Aeneid, nt anot!ier to the
Divine Comedy, 'was sunk into a besotted sleep.
The religious spirit ivhich crented a Savouarola,
bad departed; Iicentiousness, comniunismn, liter-
ary and spiritual ignorance lad succeeded, and
the i ttle intellectual activity 'which remaincd
poured itself out in the only dliannel that was
openi, cxhausting itself to upliold an cifete priest-
hood, and justify a spiritual system and a dog-
matie theology, 'which, to, say the least, the
ivorld liad for centuries outgrown.

Victor Immanuel is dead. buring lis reign
wlijt a ivondrous transformation bas lus country
expeiienced 1 Ita1y isl>now a great and united
-nation. Este perpetua. The rigid systemi which
the spirit of Loyola upheld so long, lias tottered
and fallen. The free p-ess las opened its doors
to a free people. The truth whîch English
people acted upoxu, as far back as the reign of
John,-" the Pope bathý nothing to do witli tem-
poral affairs,"-has at length become actualized
in Rime. Public spirit, national wealth, educa-
tional unovements, are lifting lier up to the level
of first-class nations. Tet it must bd longr e're
Italy bcelothed in lier riglit mnd ; long t'Ilfore a
robuât spiritual mauliood be developed boeeth
the shadow of the Roman hierarcly. But wi11 it
flot be accomplished in t'hoe nd? The real
strengtli of thie nation, as of the individual, lies
in the soul. A nation morally great seldom
fa.lls,-migcht we not say, nevcr falis? It is in
the rek-indled patriotie fires, in the rising citadels
of moral power, that Italy's strength and future
deginy -will lie. Perliaps another Virgil wvil
trend the streets of liomec, lacking thie Oonrtier's
servility; perhaps aw second .Angclo niay yet
design as noble a structure as St. Peter's, and
for a far worthier objeet. It may be that fromn
the ashes of a Galileo wvill spring another scient-
ist, who shah effect as grcat a change i i thoughbt,
wlen the Itahian spirit shahl havè Ilmewed ber
mi ghty youth.and kindled lier undazzled oecs nt
the fuil nuid-day beam."l

During the vacation the cut of the Collego was
sont to St. John for the use of certain papers. I&
has not been returned. This accounts for thc blank
on the co-ifer. IYe 'ill endeavor to obtain itforneit
issue.
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